Expression of polypeptides of human immunodeficiency virus-1 reverse transcriptase in Escherichia coli.
We have prepared a plasmid, pRC-RT, for expression of HXB2 HIV-1 reverse transcriptase (RT) in Escherichia coli (Becerra et al., Biochemistry 30, 11707-11719, 1991). Here we describe the optimization of RT overexpression and its purification. In pRC-RT, the precise RT coding region of HXB2 proviral DNA is flanked by start and stop codons, and expression is driven by the phage lambda pL promoter in a temperature-inducible system. The 64,484-Da RT polypeptide (termed p66) is expressed as approximately 10% of total cell protein after 2 h of induction, and the RT is readily solubilized and purified free of DNA Pol I and to near homogeneity as a homodimer of p66 or as a heterodimer of p66 and p51, resembling the natural enzyme. After achieving appropriate expression of the full-length p66 RT, we next created vectors to express multiple individual segments of the p66 polypeptide. These segments are: a 51,000-Da peptide, representing C-terminal truncation of p66, and several peptides representing consecutive N-terminal, central, and C-terminal segments of p66. The latter peptide, corresponding to the RNase H domain of RT, has been purified in large quantities and is currently under study for solution of its structure by NMR. This peptide is devoid of enzyme activity and of substrate-binding capacity, but exists in solution as a folded globular protein with structure resembling that of E. coli ribonuclease H and that of a similar HIV-1 RT RNase H domain peptide examined by X-ray crystallography (Becerra et al., FEBS Lett. 270, 67-80, 1990). Various other RT peptides described here should prove to be similarly useful for structural studies, as well as other approaches.